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The Fort Oglethorpe Kiwanis met at Park Place on September 9, 2016
with Alice presiding with 11 members present.
The club voted to sponsor a team in the Center for Hope golf
tournament
Jeff elegantly introduced Ross as the program and program chair.
Ross discussed the renovations to the Catoosa County Justice Center
and plans for phase 2. He showed how it was before, what needed
changed and the renovation. Ross was architect for the project
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The Fort Oglethorpe Kiwanis met at Park Place on September 2, 2016
with Alice presiding with 13 members and 12 guests present.
Kim did the inspiration moment
Leonard presented checks to the following organizations form the final
funds in the Northwest Georgia Bank Foundation
Salvation Army
Urban League
Ronald McDonald House
Kids on the Block
United Way
Big Brothers/Big Sisters
American Heart
Fort Oglethorpe Kiwanis
Ross was program chair and introduced Melissa Holcomb
She spoke about being a Catoosa County school social worker and the
homeless students. To be homeless as a student includes not just
living on street but families doubled up in a house. Homelessness
lasts on average 9 months. Catoosa county provides transportation to
their original school for continuity for students. There were 380
homeless students in county last year.

She also spoke about her work as a vet social worker and working with
people to either live better with their dogs or dealing with loss of their
dogs.

Upcoming Events
October 25 Honeycutt Golf Tournament
October 20 Governor's visit to division 7pm
If you have items for the weekly newsletter send them to Dwight at
dwight@dwightwatt.com
If your email address is changing send Dwight your new address so
you will keep getting the newsletter.

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers
dedicated to improving the world, one child and one
community at a time.

